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Compulsory education is a basic public service provided by government. As a 
long-term investment, education does not only benefit the students, but also has 
important positive impacts on the state and society. With the economic and social 
development needs of high-quality personnel, and also with States’ increasing 
financial resources, extending the years of Compulsory education is an international 
trend. There have been proposals to implement twelve-year compulsory education 
since China basically achieved made nine-year compulsory education target in 2000. 
Ordinary high school education belongs to areas of basic education. As a 
connecting link between secondary education and higher education, it has an 
important position in the field of education. This paper studies ordinary high school 
education and bases on theory of public goods, human capital theory and public 
finance theory. After introducing the property of compulsory education, duties of 
government and compulsory education’s course in china, it analyzes the need of 
implementing compulsory education in ordinary high school firstly Then it analyzes 
the feasibility from five parts which are Financial ability to pay, Students’ number of 
ordinary high school, Government's determination and People’s willingness, 
Domestic experience from compulsory education. Taking implementing compulsory 
education in ordinary high school into account, this paper proposes five policy 
recommendations finally. Government should establish a reasonable mechanism to 
ensure funding for twelve-year compulsory education, and it should determine the 
specific method of calculating transfer payments. It is need to find various channels to 
raise funds for compulsory education in ordinary high school. Establishing 
compulsory education funding system for ordinary high school students is also 
important. At last, our country can achieve truly free compulsory education in 
ordinary high school gradually. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 
    义务教育是现代政府提供的最基本的公共服务。我国从 1986 年开始实行九

































































































能带来 GDP 8.1 元的增加。杨建芳，龚六堂 (2006)构建了一个包含教育和健康
投入的内生增长模型，在该模型中人力资本积累速度和存量都会影响经济增长，

























做了详细说明。英国义务教育年限从 1880 年到 1969 年义务教育年限经历过 6此
改变，从 1880 年的 5年到 1893 年的 6年、1899 年的 7年、1918 年的 9年、1944
年的10年、1969年又提高到11年。日本的义务教育年限规定是一个马鞍形， 1872
年规定实行 8年的普及教育，1879 年降为 4年，1885 年再缩短为 3年，之后 1886








本 9年、联邦德国和法国 10 年、英国 11 年、美国 10-12 年，并且指出各发达国
家仍有继续延长义务教育年限的趋势。晓菲（1984）介绍了比利时新的《强迫义
务教育法》对义务教育年限的新规定，该法将学生离校年龄提高到十八岁，将当



























































12 年义务教育。教育部指出仍坚持 9 年义务教育的原因是目前义务教育的重点
是巩固 9 年义务教育和两基攻坚计划，12 年义务教育的做法不符合我国目前国
                                                   
①义务教育短长论[J].浙江经济，009 年第 7 期 
②
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